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T004 FS MYSTER Y STOR Y
By FIIIU1' FRANCIS NOWLAN

Saturday's Mystery Solution
THE cose of the "Fifth Shet,"

IN Hunt analyzed the (our shots

known te have been fired ns fellows 1

One that Glnsmere fired, target un-

known.
One that hit Iteddy Jake, but net

from Glnsmore's (run.
One that hit ainsmore, presumably

from Jake's (run.
Anether that hit Olnimerc.
Dut Reddy Jake didn't flre two shots

Rf Glnsmere. Ilarine admitted murder
by one shot, he would have no object
In pretending-- he didn't fire two. Fur-

thermore there was net eno chanrc In

a million that the second nhet In Gins-mere- 's

heart could have found Its wny

en top of the ether, through the same
wound, unless the two had been fired
in rapid succession by the same per-
son, probably with nn automatic, be If
Tlcddy Jake didn't fire two shots, some- -'

.....i.. .I.. did. There was n third man.
The voices nnd the two simultaneous

shots that sounded like one te Miss
Oonstdlne must have occurred when this
iti.j man nnrnitntered Itcddv Jake.

The murder of Glnsmere must have
occurred bciere tne gin curat in ei u;eu,
the blackmailer firing two shots Inte
ni..nnln tipnrt. and Glnsmere wound
ing him. That was why Glnsmere s
22 bullet was net found In the walls

or In Kcddy Jake. Later this man must
have returned te the apartment, If he

Experienced Salesman
of charMteir and abllttr would Mm te repre
sent e Muse, in enr imiinww
line of merrliandUe. Kantern rennsjirenia,
New Jersey preferred.
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Herlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
for Infants and Invalids

Avoid Imitations nnd Substitutes

SPECIAL TILL CHRISTMAS

Handsome Portraits
Rife. 10x10 Felders.
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lllf MAR.KET ST.

Extra Christmas Meney
will ba puld by n Phllotlelplila
cemn-tn- te men nnd women new
employed. Ne lie.tment, no
uuivaaslnir, no publicity, no Inter-fircn-

with present work. Appli-
cant must bold position of re-
sponsibility and have ncqualnt-unr- e

In the organization. GIe
imture of your work, nome of
employer nnd your ad dress In re-
ply, which will be held In strict
confidence. A 007, Ledgor Otilce,
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Men or Women
Ven will And here nil the lateststjrles (n superb quality and
superior workmanship at prices
that are actually lower than In
many rash stores.
Open Men., PH. A Sat. Evgt.
Open a Charge Account
Pay flmall Amount Weekly

CHAPIRO'C
VJU tebuy. EZ e pay O44,Seuti8tK Street.
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did net stny In the ether room nil the
time, nnd encountered Iteddy Jnkc, who
thought him the rightful occupant.
TliMe two then exchnnged bIieM, each
jutting the etlicr, each using a .32 cali-
ber revolver.

VII
Can Yeu Suggest Hunt's

plan of action in
The Decey Theft

Jnmcs Loften was the head of eno
of the largest engineering construction
companies In the world,

"I suppose you hnve rend In the
PPern, Sir. Hunt, of the manner in
Which Morten .Tnrkunn wen rnhhi.,1 In
Union Station of a suitcase supposed te
contain valunble documents," he said.

Tim criminal Investigator nodded.
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"I want you te And "out for W
whether theso documents actually were
stolen from him," Loften continued.
"It's going te br, worth several hundred
thousand ilellnrM te me te knew. New
here'H the Iny of the land;

"Jacksen's just hack from France.
The papers of which he's supposed te
have been robbed contain secret in
formation regarding the reconstruction
plans of the Intcrnutienalr Hallway.
happen te knew that's what he went
ever for, and that he get It. Hut Tem
wrecks, of the ltlttmnn outfit, you
knew, get wlse te it toe; and Tem
Wrecks hasn't get the sort of conscience
that would stick at plain unvarnished
theft. he stele theso papers.
Maybe the theft was cooked up by Alert
Jacksen to make Wrecks think it was
useless te try le steal 'cm. Hither ex-

planation would go, because nlse hap-
pen te knew that did maka
previous attempt te have these pnpers
stolen, it was en the beat coming ever

"Personally I'm net Interested In the
papers. It's nothing in my life whether
Jacksen has them or wrecks has thcra

'. V.

Gorgeous
Creations, te

judgment

Infallible inorme-tlo- n,

Charge Accounts

reasonable-baae- d

Chestnut

s. 1021

1021

Fer and

Werth $13.75 $18.50

Squirrel
Seal

Fascinating modes, intcrnrctinrr Fashion's exclusive.
conceptions. embroidercd. Che-- (

trimming. colorings, trim-
mings embroidery. marvelous
extraordinarily, annual

Hats Werth $20.00, $25.00, $32.50, $35 a
Full hats combining Scotch

Siberian Squirrel, Nutria and Hudsen Seal 4
with duvetynes, silks brocades-Ne-

bluebird and as well as all
the shades of brown in

a package

a

and
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except that I've get te knew which.
New, can you find out for me? Hew
much?" reached for his check
book, hut Harvey Hunt waved refusal.

"res," he said. "I can find. out.
The costs, think, will toe smalt te

with, and the fee I'll leave te
your when have delivered
the goods,"

Can you puts ithe timple end almost
of getting the

under these drcumitancet, that
fnfe Jlarvev mlndt

The ehiccr will appear tomorrow.
(Copyright. 1920, by Publle Ledger Ce.)
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Are Better Than

they enable you divide your pur-
chases nmenr the storm seu prefer. Our
terma nre fair and
upon the lensth you take.
Qet full particulars.
MARRIOTT HUOS, 1118

JJl4Fl0M Chestnut

CHESTNUT ST. 4 treet

Tuesday

Great Annual Thanksgiving

350 Fur-Trimm- ed

Sattns

Maybe

Wrecks

$8-7- 5

Hunt't

Mele
Nutria

most
aeaiflms nnd Hand hand made.
nine flower nnd Tinsel Beautiful

of fur and These are hats at an
low price for this great event.

Mele,
Gelden

finest cere and metal
blues pearl gray

and henna vogue.
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NOW!
The Flaver Lasts

So Dees the Price!
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER&j; M

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere?

Extraordinary
51 Styles of New Charmeuse, Satin, J

Crepe Meteer, Tricetine and
Serge Frecks All $15

Many Are Leas Than Maker's 'Jf
Wholesale Prices Three Weeks Age

A unique sale. Nothing just like it has happened this Autumn.
Frecks everybody and every time at $15.
Graceful long line affairs of exquisite silks. '1
Simple or mere elaborate tricetines.
Gayly youthful of silk or wool with beads, touch of metal, frills, lace or cording
Wonderful ones of which there are only two or three of kind and which would b'et

inexpensive at mere than double fifteen dollars.
Besides there are nice little serges which are dollars 'cheaper than usual

ideal for every day.

A Fine Maker Wanted te Clear His Stocks
up better materials, put best people te work then us the whole)

let of beautiful frocks at one price.
They are so exceptional that we hope all our regular customers will be here

Tuesday.
Such dresses as these will be the talk of hundreds of homes before the day is out.
Sizes 16 te 44 in the let, but net in each style.
Mostly navy, black, brown, lew m. taupe, green and wistaria. .iSfrfc
Extra Salespeople.

A Sale of All Our Finer Plaid Skirts
Prices Are Lowered 25 to 40 Per Cent

M $22.50
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$12.75

with stripes of bright color running through
rials of the finest.

(Market Street)
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Virtually all of
skiits are pleated box-pleate- d,

knife - pleated or
side-pleate-d and every
one is beautifully tailored.

Most of them are
plaids in all the delightful
color- - combinations that
Autumn and early Winter
have brought out.

are in stripes with
the pleats se arranged that
the bright colors show only
with the movements of the

The plaids are in browns,
blues, greens and

Mate- - '

New prices $9.75, $12.75, $16.75, $18.75 and $22.50 Savings $5 $12.50

Women's Shoes, $6.86 a Pair
New tan or blnck calfskin shoes with medium or low heels

nre splendid Winter shoes for women and girls.
The shoes with medium heels have wing tips nnd these with

low heels have straight tips.
(Chestnut)

Rain Capes for Girls
$7.50

te 16 Year Sizes)
tan rubberized material, they are made just like the

women's capes, with coat fronts and long te cover
frocks completely.

Blue rubberized silk capes mnde in the same style are

New Taffeta Frecks
Taffeta In dark blue or brown nre prettily em-

broidered in wool or silk nnd many ere adorned with plcattngs
of taffeta. $17.60, $23.60 te ?30.
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Fittings in all regular sizes and some of the darker
plaids can be had in

(Market)
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$16.75 $22.50

extra sizes.

are of te

(10

enough

frocks

(Central)

Women's Silk Umbrellas
at $4.66

In brown, nuvy, black, purple, gurnet, green and red, these
have straight handles, some tipped with bakelite and ethers
with bnkelite rings or silk wrist cords.

They are classed ns "seconds" because of slight imperfec-
tions in the nothing that will hurt their wearing quality.

(Centrul)

Christmas Handkerchiefs Are
Coming In
Fer Women

Sheer white linen with dainty embieidered corners are 25c
and 30c each; hand embroidered, they nre 35c each.

Gnyly colored bonier handkerchiefs, 50c each.
Solid color 'kerchiefs pink, rose, French or cudet blue,

orchid, tan, etc. are 55c each.
Mudeira handkerchiefs, 55c, 65c and 76c ench.

For Men ana! Beys
Men's plain white linen handkerchiefs are 35c, 50c and 75c

each; In extra sizes Uiey nre 75c and 86c each.
Beys' plain white linen hnndkcrchlefa are 30c each

(Central)
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